**Almaty Emergency Contact List**

**Ambulance:** 103  
**Fire:** 101  
**Police:** 102  
**Emergency situations:** 112

---

**DISCLAIMER:** The U.S. Embassy in Nur-Sultan, Kazakhstan and the Consulate General in Almaty assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the medical professionals, medical facilities or air ambulance services whose names appear on the following lists. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials and areas of expertise are provided directly by the medical professional, medical facility or air ambulance service; the Embassy/Consulate is not in a position to vouch for such information. You may receive additional information about the individuals and facilities on the list by contacting local medical boards and associations (or its equivalent) or local licensing authorities.

---

**Laboratories/COVID-19 Testing**

**Grinlab, clinic and diagnostic laboratories chain**  
Phone number: +7 (707) 2901515; +7 (777) 2901515; +7 (776) 9571515  
[https://grinlab.kz/](https://grinlab.kz/)  
*Viral Antigen Test is available within 15 minutes*

**LIMIB, clinic and diagnostic laboratory**  
Phone number: +7 (700) 8366967  
[https://covidtest.kz/](https://covidtest.kz/)

**Medical Partners Korea (MPK), address: 2108 Dostyk Ave.**  
Phone number: 8 (727) 3554100; 8 (727) 3554100; 8 (707) 3554100  
[https://mpk.kz/](https://mpk.kz/)  
*Outdoor testing is performed at the northwest corner of Al-Farabi and Nazarbayev Ave.*

**Olymp, clinic and diagnostic laboratories chain**  
Phone number: +7 (727) 2597969  
[https://www.kdlolymp.kz/](https://www.kdlolymp.kz/)

**Invitro, clinic and diagnostic laboratories chain**  
Phone number: +7 (707) 2585888; +7 (727) 2585888  
[https://invitro.kz/](https://invitro.kz/)
Invivo Laboratory, clinic and diagnostic laboratories chain
Phone number: +7 (727) 3390480; +7 (778) 7693881
https://www.invivo.kz/

ALMATY

HOSPITALS

AIDS Prevention Lab, address: 2, Basenov St.
Phone number: +7 (727) 2465336; +7 (727) 3293073
https://gcaids.kz/

Allergo Clinic, address: 208 Navoi St.
Phone number: +7 (727) 3115822; +7 (701) 3121312
http://allergoclinic.kz/

Cardiology Center, address: 93, Tole bi St.
Phone number: +7 (727) 2799252; +7 (727) 2280400 (24 hours)
http://kardio-almaty.kz/en/

City Clinical Facial Surgery Hospital #5, address: 220, Dostyk St.
Phone number: +7 727 2642277; +7 727 2647762
http://gkb5.kz/

Central Clinical Hospital of the President’s Affairs Administration, address: 139, Panfilov St.
Phone number: +7 727 2610450; +7 727 2619711
https://sovminka.kz/ru/glavnaya/

City Clinical Hospital #4, address: 220, Papanin St.
Phone number: +7 727 3003701; +7 727 3003604

City Clinical Pediatric Hospital #1, address: 40, Manas St.
Phone number: +7 (708) 9712106
https://cdnmp.kz/

City Blood Transfusion Center, address: 47, Buhar Zhyrau Blvd
Phone number: +7 (727) 3382381; +7 (727) 2743099
http://www.gckalmaty.kz/

Diagnostic Center, address: 57, Auezov St.
Phone number: +7 (727) 3551000; +7 (727) 2219288
http://dcenter.kz/

Dr. Konovalov Ophthalmological Center, address: (1) 186/3 Shevchenko St.; (2) 39/1 Kurmangazy St.
Phone number: +7 727 2217777; +7 727 2699730
http://www.eyes.kz/
Dr. Syzganov National Research Surgery Center, address: 62, Zheltoksan St.  
Phone number: +7 (727) 2250930; +7 (777) 2171112 (24 hours)  
https://nnch.kz/platnye-uslugi

Dostar Med Clinic, address: 28 Sechenova St.  
Phone number: +7 (727) 3440363  
https://dostarmed.kz/

IMC (International Medical Center) Clinic, address: (1) 235, Mukanov St.; (2) 311 A, Gagarin Ave.  
Phone number: +7 (727) 3786464  
https://imcalmaty.kz/en  
*Accredited to provide medical services for consular purposes. Has western-trained physicians.

Medical Park Clinic, address: 105b Rozybaliyev St.  
Phone number: +7 727 3033333, +7 747 3023333  
https://medicalpark.kz/

MPK Clinic, address: 210b Dostyk Ave.  
Phone number: +7 727 3554200, +7 7073554100  
http://www.mpk.kz/

Open Clinic Medical Center, address: 95/4 Samal-2  
Phone number: +7 727 2222212, +7 707 3886665  
http://openclinic.kz/

Pediatrics Research Scientific Center, address: 146, Al-Farabi St.  
Phone number: +7 727 2992230; +7 727 2992687  
https://pediatria.kz/

Private Clinic Almaty, address: 45, microrayon Miras  
Phone number: +7 (727) 2759900  
https://www.privateclinic.kz/

Sanitary-Epidemiological Center, address: 84, Auezov St.  
Phone number: +7 727 3756155  

SEMA Hospital, address: 31, Nauryzbai Batyr St.  
Phone number: +7 727 3100103; +7 778 3996666  
http://semahospital.kz/index.php

SOS International Clinic, address: 11, Luganskogo St.  
Phone number: +7 727 258 19 11 (24 hours English-speaking)  
www.internationalsos.com  
Provides medical evacuation. Has western-trained physicians.
DENTAL CARE

Alfa Stom Dental Clinic, address: 13 Al-Farabi St. 1B block
Phone number: +7 7058888405
http://alfa-stom.kz/

Ambassador Dental Clinic, address: 5 Luganskogo St.
Phone number: +7 727 2555000
https://www.ambassador.kz/

DARIS-TTE (Joint Kazakh-American Dental clinic), address: 8, Tulebaev St.
Phone number: +7 727 2730303
http://daris-tte.kz/

DobroDent Dental Clinic Chain
Phone number: +7 775 0309009
https://www.dobrodent.kz/

Dr. Edil Boribay Digital Dentistry Center
Phone number: +7 700 2208000
http://www.boribay-stom.kz/
http://vinir.kz/

Eurodent Dental Clinic Chain
Phone number: +7 707 7466404, +7 727 2795454
https://eurodent.kz/

Everest Dental Clinic
Phone number: +7 707 7618533
https://everestdent.kz/

Rakhat Dental Clinic, address: 13 Al-Farabi St. 1B block
Phone number: +7 707 9008820
https://www.rstom.kz/

VITA DENT Dental Clinic
Phone number: +7 702 4469111
https://vitatdent.com.kz/
KYZYLORDA

HOSPITALS

AIDS Prevention Center of Kyrgyzstan, address: 52a, Shukurova St.
Phone number: +7 771 9300214, ext. 04952
https://korda-aids.kz/ru/

Dostar Med Kyrgyzstan Clinic, address: 46, Zheltoksan St.
Phone number: +7 7242 230827

InterTeach Kyrgyzstan Clinic, address: 68, Abylkhair Khan St.
Phone number: +7 7242 271556, +7 7242 273094 (24 hours)
https://kyrgyzstan.interTeach.kz/kontakty/

Kyrgyzstan Regional Consultative and Diagnostic Center, address: 60, Abaya St.
Phone number: +7 7242 235159

Kyrgyzstan Regional Infectious Diseases Hospital, address: 75, Musrepova St.
Telephone number: +7 771 9300214, ext. 07820
https://oibkz.kz/ru/

Kyrgyzstan Regional Pediatric Hospital, address: 62, Abaya St.
Phone number: +7 7242 702023, +7 771 9300214
https://odbcenter.kz/ru/

Nova Medical Centre, address: 123, Baytursynova St.
Phone number: +7 7242 294242, +7 747 3493322
https://nova-med.kz/

Salamat Clinic, address: 109, Amangeldy St.
Phone number: +7 702 0005513

DENTAL CARE

Alina Dent, address: 36, Abaya St.
Phone number: +7 7242 239873
https://www.instagram.com/alina__dent/?hl=en

Aru Dent Clinic, address: 2/36, Iljasova St
Phone number: +7 7242 261887
Dent-A-Med Dental Clinic, address: 26, Auezova St.
Phone number: +7 701 7502310

Interstom Dental Clinic, address: 32/61 Korkyt Ata St.
Phone number: +7 701 1559175

Mansur-Dent Dental Clinic, address: 70, Korkyt Ata St.
Phone number: +7 7242 279191, +7 771 822161

SHYMKENT

HOSPITALS

Cardio Plus, cardio-rehabilitation medical center, address: 25, Nursat microrayon
Phone number: +7 (7252) 771202; +7 (708) 4204990
http://cardioplus.kz/

City Diagnostic Center, address: 68a Baitursynov St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 997878
https://diagnostik.kz/

CityMed rehabilitation and restorative medicine center, address: 10B Baytursynov St.
+7 (702) 9911183; +7 (775) 3413841

Eskulap-Vita medical center, address: 23/20, Kenesarina St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 274096; +7 (778) 5047171

Euromed Clinic, address: 26/1 Gagarin St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 567565

Interteach Clinic, address: 24a Kazibek bi St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 530532; +7 (7252) 530412; +7 777 7530232
https://shymkent.interteach.kz/

Mediker medical center (Shymkent branch), address: 640 Nursat-2
Phone number: +7 775 0078500
https://www.mediker.kz/

Psychological Therapy Center, address: 22, Ismailova St.
Phone number: +7 (701) 7993803; +7 (7252) 403283
Regional Clinical Hospital of Shymkent, address: 4, Mailykozha St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 537899; +7 (7252) 536514
http://okb-trk.kz/

Sunkar medical center, address: 44a Yerimbetova St.
Phone number: +7 701 8794900; +7 701 8796007
https://densaulyk.kz/

Verum QZ medical center, address: Syrym Batyr 2/18
Phone number: +7 702 4986622
https://www.verumqz.info/

DENTAL CARE

Baby Smile Dental Clinic, address: 1a Tamerlanovskoye Highway
Phone number: +7 (7252) 354941; +7 702 9590720
https://baby-smile.kz/

Chrystal 32 Dental Clinic, address: 223 Shokana Ualikhanova St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 575324; +7 777 5148916
https://kristall-32.kz/

City Dental Clinic, address: 5/13 Aibergenova St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 500896; +7 701 0125254
https://shymgorstom.kz/

Dental Expert Clinic, address: 22, Gani Ilyayeva St.
Phone number: +7 701 7401910; +7 (7252) 214023
https://www.dentalexpert.kz/

Everest Dental Clinic, address: 202 Shokana Ualikhanova St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 573431, +7 702 0003431

Optimus Dental Clinic, address: 17a Baitursynova St.
Phone number: +7 (7252) 214746; +7 747 3770770

Ulybka Dental Clinic, address: 8, 18 microrayon
Phone number: +7 777 8879580; +7 778 2768609
Vertex Dental Center, address: 10a Zhangeldina St.
Phone number: +7 700 0941090

TARAZ

HOSPITALS

Ali-Med Medical Center, address: 159 Zhambyla St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 511334; +7 777 1414924

City Multi-field Hospital, address: 2b Al-Farabi St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 540780; +7 (7262) 543232
http://gmb.zhambyl.kz/rus/

Dobryi Samarityanin Medical Center, address: 236 Kolbasshy Koigeldy St.
Phone number: +7 707 1703567

Dom Zdorovya Medical Center, address: 31 Konaeva St.
Phone number: +7 777 0738638; +7 702 0008638; +7 (7262) 437350

Health Medical Center, address: 39a Dulati-1
Phone number: +7 (7262) 547163

Interteach (Eskulap) Medical VCeter, address: 21 Dostoevskogo St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 340122; +7 (7262) 513669
https://www.interteach.kz/map/

Meiyrmy Medical Center, address: 29 Pushkina St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 556755; +7 (7262) 433215; +7 (7262) 434671
http://www.meirim.kz/

MM-Clinic Medical Center, address: 46 Suleimenova St.
Phone number: +7 708 1981177; +7 771 5745533

Neuro-Cardio Med Medical Center, address: 7 Shostakovicha St.
Phone number: +7 747 2933415; +7 777 9318503

Sunkar Medical Center, address: 33 Pushkina St.
Phone number: +7 701 8794800
Regional Consultative and Diagnostic Medical Center Sadykhan, address: 64 Tole bi St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 458395
http://okdmcs.kz/

Zhambyl Regional Childrens Hospital, address: 3, micrорrayon Baiterek
Telephone number: +7 (7262) 542922; +7 (7262) 540606; +7 (7262) 543199
http://omdb.zhambyl.kz/ru/

DENTAL CARE

AlNdent Dental Clinic, address: 62 Mynbulak
Phone number: +7 707 6254204; +7 707 1516494

Dantist Dental Clinic, address: 27 Aitiyeva St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 455412; +7 701 9455523
https://dantist-taraz.kz/

Dental Art, address: 17 Zhuanysheva St.
Phone number: +7 707 4002024

Dental Clinic, address: 24, micrорrayon Samal
Phone number: +7 777 3350723; +7 776 6062390
http://dentalclinic.taraz.tilda.ws/8888

Elita Stom Dental Clinic, address: 130 Tole bi St.
Phone number: +7 777 9440773

Inter Dent Dental Clinic, address: 18/2 Zhambyla St.
Phone number: +7 (7262) 526930; +7 701 7249038

Vita Stom Dental Clinic, address: 1, Tonkurush
Phone number: +7 (7262) 523295; +7 700 2335643

Vestri Medicus Dental Clinic, address: 16 micrорrayon Saltanat
Phone number: +7 778 9190986